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comparisons of competitive consumer products.
For ,these reasone and many others, whlch are

indicated in the White Paper, as 1 have remerked
earler, the. Government belleves that adoption of the

metrlc eystemn le ultimately inevitable - and de-

sirable - for Canada. However, no legisletive action
le contempleted which would maire mandatory a

general use of metric in place of inch-pound units.

PLANNING AND PREPARATION

The. White Paper outlines what lu the start of a long
procese on the. rond to metrication. It proposes cer-

tain organizational arrangements ta plan for and en-

courage conversion. For exemple, the Goverument
la tende te appoint a pteparatory commission whlch
will ect et the federal level ta co-ordinate the. study

and planning. A mandate will also be gives ta the.

proposed Standards Council of Canada (a bill on thie
subject is now before the. House) so that it mey fill e
simiier role ln the. more llmited area of its responsi-

an average of 710,000 tons of commodity traffic
moved througb the port each year. Outbound trafflc
during this perlod accounted for 93 per cent of -al
port activity. Relativeiy small and sporadic quanti-

ties of minerai products and miscellaneous cargo
represent the remnainlng outbound commodities.

Theie is littie likelihood that any potash or

petroleurn mill be exported throiwji Churchill fromn

1970 ta 1985.
The products of forest and minerai resources in

Manitoba and Saskatchewan could possibly be

shlpped througb the port to Britain and Western
Europe. However, because of forwarding costs and
market outlook, it is not expected that the volume of

these particular commodities will be substantial; the
effect on total potential traffic through the port will
not b. very great.

Prairie region imports are not expected to, as-

sume a major role, at least until 1985. Also, coastal
shipplug cannot b. expected to contribute signifi-
cantly to the total potentiel of the port.

It is technically possible to navigate Hudson
Bay througbout the. year using conventiotial,
strengthened vessels with~ lcebreaker assistance.
Htrwever, the cost of providlng sufficient icebreaker
service rand other related techrikal aide would maire
12-month operatioti uneconomic. The. technlcai costs
of operatlng the port for any sason in excess of 105
days cannot be justlfled la economic terme.

DEVELOPMENT PLAN

Thue consultants recommend a twQ-phase development
pregrea. The fist phase, ta 1973, would involve
proanotional effort and minimum investaient, directed
to, increesing port trafflo in the present operating
seeson te the. point where the existlng port facilities
are operating et capecity. It le noted that, despite ak
savings of 5 cents a bushel in forwarding çosts on
wheat exporte to Britain through Churchill, buyers
have been jisituit and have never oreied sufficient
wheat through Churcuhill te test the. port cepacity. It
le possible that this could be attalned by allowing
buyers a itili greater cost advantage compared tp
ether Canadien ports.

The. report finds tiiet, if port facilities were to
b. employed-to their capacity, a bpttleneck that mighI
o~cnr af ter 1973 in the grg claig facilities cod
b. avoided by hippin grain that required essu

thruhceaig et Churchill.
If, after 1973, thelce probem i th arbo is

aolve4, and the. cleanlng bottleneck& ie removed, theil
the. expert potentiel could probebly b. han4l.d by the
exlatlpg rail andi ocean transportation systems in i
105-day season extended ta Nevember 7.

Fialy the consatst recommend that any
direct dmvlopmîut exense~ et the port b. delayeé
uptil at least 1973. At that time, the fthat-phase deý
velepu ent Prera cas b. assessed.
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